
Award-winning  
smart pet products
No. 1 microchip pet product specialist

More than 1.5 million products 
sold in 35 countries worldwide

Highly recommended by vets
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Giving pets their own door key

Curfew timer control

Compatible with RFID collar tag

Scans on entry

Scans on exit

Compatible with all common microchips

Manual lock

Batteries required 
(not included)

Flap opening W x H (mm) 

Door/ wall - hole size W x H (mm) 

Glass - hole diameter (mm)

App-controlled  
(Hub required - sold separately)

4 x AA

142 x 120

165 x 171

212 - 260

Microchip Cat Flap

4 x AA 

142 x 120

165 x 171

212 - 260

DualScanTM 
Microchip Cat Flap 

4 x C Cell

178 x 170

207 x 234

300 - 320

Microchip Pet Door

Give pets exclusive 
access to their home and 
keep the neighbour’s cat 

out. The SureFlap range of 
pet doors and cat flaps uses 

a pet’s existing veterinary 
identification microchip 

like an electronic door key 
giving them access and 

keeping other animals out 
of their home.

All SureFlap products 
 can be installed into doors,  

glass and walls. For glass 
 and wall installations 

 additional accessories 
 may be required .

4 x C Cell 

178 x 170

207 x 234

300 - 320

Microchip Pet Door 
Connect

4 x AA 

142 x 120

165 x 171

212 - 260

Microchip Cat Flap 
Connect

 +44 (0)1954 211664surepetcare.com trade@surepetcare.com 0800 912 7114 

Available in colours

https://www.surepetcare.com/sureflap
https://www.surepetcare.com
https://www.surepetcare.com
mailto:trade%40surepetcare.com?subject=
mailto:trade%40surepetcare.com?subject=


Personalised feeding for happy, healthy pets

The Sealed Pet Bowl is  
great for single pet households. 
 The motion-activated lid opens 
for any pet when it approaches,  

and closes when they have 
finished eating.

Both the feeders are microchip 
 activated. Using a pet’s existing  

microchip as an access key, it opens 
 only when an authorised pet 
 approaches and closes when  

they have finished eating. 

Batteries required
(not included)

Automatic lid 

Sealed bowl keeps food fresher for longer

Stops pets stealing each other’s food

Keeps flies off food

Ideal for
multi-pet 

households

microchip or collar 
tag controlled

4 x C Cell

400 ml

single pet  
households

motion-activated 

4 x C Cell

400 mlBowl size

Monitor your pet’s feeding habits via an app
(Hub required - sold separately)

multi-pet 
households

microchip or collar 
tag controlled

4 x C Cell

400 ml

Integrated scales

Sealed Pet Bowl Microchip Pet Feeder Microchip Pet Feeder
Connect

All SureFeed  
bowls incorporate 
 a seal that keeps 

food fresher 
and away 
 from flies. 

ADD COLOUR!   
ADDITIONAL BOWLS & MATS SOLD SEPARATELY

 +44 (0)1954 211664surepetcare.com trade@surepetcare.com 0800 912 7114 

https://www.surepetcare.com/surefeed
https://www.surepetcare.com
https://www.surepetcare.com
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Sure Petcare connected doors are app-
controlled, enabling owners to monitor their 
pet’s comings and goings, receive notifications 
when they enter or leave the house and lock the 
door remotely from anywhere. 

The SureFeed Microchip Pet Feeder Connect enables 
owners to monitor how often and how much their 
pet eats. This can help identify changes in their  
feeding behaviour, which could be a sign of illness 
or distress.

Peace of mind - Receive notifications  
when a pet enters or leaves the house

Insights - Monitor a pet’s activities and 
notice changes in behaviour

Lock and unlock - Remotely control the 
pet door anytime, anywhere from the  
Sure Petcare app

Create a curfew - Set a schedule for  
when a pet is allowed outside

Hub connects to your  
home router to communicate 
with the Sure Petcare app

Connected products link to Hub
(sold separately) 

Connecting pets and owners  
with app-controlled products

Insights - Monitor how much, how often and 
when a pet eats . Notice changes over time 
which may indicate changes 
in a pet’s health

Feeding updates - Check when a 
pet was last fed and how much 
food is left in their bowl

Accurate portioning - Set the food type 
and quantity of each serving using the Sure 
Petcare app and accurately weigh out using 
the LED guides

Microchip Cat Flap Connect

Microchip Pet Door Connect

Microchip Pet Feeder Connect

 +44 (0)1954 211664surepetcare.com trade@surepetcare.com 0800 912 7114 

https://www.surepetcare.com/FeederConnect
https://www.surepetcare.com/en-gb/pet-doors/microchip-pet-door-connect
https://www.surepetcare.com/en-gb/pet-doors/microchip-cat-flap-connect
https://www.surepetcare.com
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Detects when a dog barks, scratches or shakes  
and alerts owners whenever there is a 
significant increase

Data is stored over time in easy-to-read graphs 
giving  the owner a better understanding of 
their dog’s behaviour traits

Set daily activity or calorie burn goals to 
ensure a healthy lifestyle

Sends notifications of changes in sleep quality,  
which could be a sign of physical discomfort 
or an environmental factor that’s causing 
disturbance at night

 +44 (0)1954 211664surepetcare.com trade@surepetcare.com 0800 912 7114 

Animo is a source of rich behavioural information, 
revealing new perspectives on what makes each dog 
unique, helping ensure their lifelong wellbeing. 

https://www.surepetcare.com/animo
https://www.surepetcare.com
https://www.surepetcare.com
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